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imjttitit'nt

Doc Finishes Second in 
Race With Wee, Wee Tot

Wc-ichlng loss thnn thrrr rnm"1s is a wrr> tot in thr 
Tonimcp Momorinl Hospital who nrrivrrt last Thursdny 2': 
months nhrnd of timr- in fact, ahpad of tho doctor.

Doine "mistily flno" in Hn Incubator is little Julia Murray, 
daughter of Mf, and Mrs. Rohrrt E. Murray, 1513 Hawthoriir 
boulevard..

The Impatient littlp maiden nrrlvrd last Thursday and was 
In surh a hniTy she didn't wait for the arrival of Dr. Kurt 
Shery. attPinlinc physician, nor thp timhtilnnrp.

  -Her first ride was a scrcjimiiiR dash to thp local hospital 
whpt-p Dr. Emmy Srhillpr placed her in one of thp Incubators 
given to the hospital by thp Torrancp I/ions Club.

Getting In on Ihp "littlp things In life" is becoming a 
habit with Dr. Shery. HP also delivered Mrs.' Billie Owens' I- 
pnnml, 12-ounce offspring last November.

GINNY BALDWIN BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

RUTH HANOVEH HELEN SCHMITZ

T ii o.«d a v evening Krl.i nml
U'iley Piper entertained a group 
of neighbors wilh a barbecue. 
Menu for ,hc evening was sa 
vory venison. Couples gathered 
around the f|n> included Fred 
and Hilda Teetzi!. Tcny and 
Olnny Baldwin, EmllP and Hul 
da Huskamp, D'on and Vivian 
Mullanuy, Mon and   Grace Si"f-

Tor the neighbors who h a v r
not. heard. Las Vecinas Benefit 
Card Party was a huge success 
due to the .tireless efforts of 
Tlielma Simmons. Frances We 
ber and their hard-working com 
mittees. Let us also mention 
thosp wonderful husbands who 
helped with the cleanup detail. 
Gad, those dishes!

Ruth Hanover anil Olnny Bald 
win attended Federation Lunch 
eon and Fashion Show held at 
the Florentine nardens. The 
style show was put on by the 
Estell McKinzie Shop in Beverly 
Hills and .featured were styles 
for women of all ages and 
'types. Much in evidence was the 
new trend of one-color otitfits 
in complementary tones.

Community 1'hest volunteers 
for Seaside Ranches and Holly 
wood Riviera are organized and 
will call at your home 'October 
29 in a one-day campaign to 
help put Torrancp "over the 
tup." The following peiple are 
giving their time to this Worthy 
cause. Seaside volunteer work 
ers are. Emily Honzik, Marg.rel 
Whyte. William I.. Stcinwacks, 
War-en Boggs Et\erly Murphy, 
fj'ientm Johnson, William Hac- 
jjelp, R. O. Mease, Bettie Me- 
Oollirn, Davi HIM ford and By 
ron .Vhnson under Section Chair

1'iin Mrt. Grtivp

Cause (or conversation: ,Iake
and Maggie Smith celebrating 
'Jake's birthday with a small 
group of friends . . . Fred and 
Hilda Tertzel making the rounds 
at Las Vegas and San Fran 
cisco . . . Emiie and Hulda 
Huskamp stalking deer some 
where north of Bishop, Califor 
nia ... Jo Ann and Con Van- 
denherg spending a few days 
at the Thunder Bird in Las Ve- 
gas . . . Bary Beth Hornb'eck 
escorting two small horse en 
thusiasts to the horse show, Ela- 
na Hornbeck and Jean Ann 
Hitskamp . . . Pierce Venable's 
wry .nice promotion and trans 
fer with Nash Company to Ari 
zona. Congratulations, Pierce... 
A lovely luncheon given by Mar 
garet Roettgeo- and Pauline 
Doyle in honor of Helen 
Schmitz's mother, Mrs. Beatrice 
McRobert.

A late bulletin Just arrived
which mentioned the fart that 
the five Mcrola girls offered 
thPir sorvlcen as baby sitters 
free of charge on the night of 
the card party. Sincerest thanks 
to you. girb for this thoughtful 
gesture.

In cloning WB offer a poem
(such as it is).
Monday October 29th
Today please remain at home
If you must chit-chat with a

"neighbor
Can't you do it by phone 
When the volunteer worker

comes to your door 
He'll ask for your cooperation,

and not a bit more. 
Make an effort to contribute

your best 
For this worthy charity, THE

COMMUNITY CHEST.

Gu3$s 3 Seconds Short Wins Iron
A guess as to how long a 

Sunbeam Ironmaster would 
operate on a gallon of water 
earned for Mrs. A. L. Baker. 
1548 West 220th street, one of 
the new irons this week.

The iron, displayed in the
'ORLDS MOST—— 

Courteous Service
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

show window of the Southern 
California Edison Company, was 
turned on at 9:30 a.m. October 
19. Wayne Lindner, manager of 
the local office, punched a stop 
watch at 3:50:11 p.m. to 
mark the time the water supply 
became exhausted. Mrs. Baker's 
guess was 3:50:08 p.m..

The contest was conducted by 
all of the local appliance deal 
ers stocking the Ironmaster as 
a means of Introducing the Iron 
and its n.ew steam-generating 
principle to the public.

NBtt/
NWf

TEN -YEAR 
GUARANTEE Only o<t« rflfrigorotor makea ice and cold 

with no noise, no vibration, no hum of 
stopping and starling. That'a I|M fa 
mous Serve). Servel ataya silent, .last* 
longer because it hasn't a single moving 
part in ita freezing «y«Um. H'e marrol- 
oua; it's motortew.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
— HARRV M. ABRAMSON — 

1267 Sartori Avenue — Phone Torrance 78

TO* COUSHS 3 OUNCES

CREOHULSiON
16 TABLETS, GROVES AAf

BROMO-OUININE 39
REGULAR SIZE A Ar

UICKS VflPO-RUB 33
TABLETS—PREVENTS COLDS m f

ANAHIST 55    ywy.te.fcopYou avo7J 
m.nute crowd * °'d

JUItD-J-TflY JiflPHOTOGRAPHIC
Christmas Cards
Madi from your fav. 
erlt« inapihott. Crwlee 
of grafting .'. . 
with Mvalepai , , . 
brlnj h your „,,,, 
tivf today.

COSTUME DOLLS 98

• GHOST • DEVIL
• SKELETON •CLOWN
• WITCH • PIRATE

Gay, funny masquerade 
costumes ideal for 

, / child's trick . or . treat 
/ scamper on Halloween. 

All are flame retarding 
in -large assortment of / 
kinds. Medium & large ' 
siiet.

.
' / li«™'f wh." ™ Non'toX?' 
/ ''"«« usually lam |OM°hnir

NOISEJAKERS
Assist your will-power 

teitb

tobacco
taboo

29 Flvoiis

promise to you-

Tlik easier, lovelier home permanent 
needs HO neutrali2erf

Hen'* the n«w etuy method. 30 minutei after 
applying Prom lotion, rim* with water   your 
wave neutralitea itaclf automatically aa it dries. 
Prom laicet tvery tint*. Even if other perm*' 
ncnta have failed. Prom keeps ita promiu. It's 
guaranteed to give you I aoft, natural-looking 
wave that laata 4 months or more. Prom leave* 
your hair in better condition - >oft, ihining, 
M«y to MI. Promi»e yourwlf a PROM today I


